SUBMIT YOUR RESOURCE LIST ONLINE at www.campion.com.au USING "ZJMP"
OR at www.cranbournesc.vic.edu.au
OR RETURN THIS LIST TO SCHOOL BY Friday 9th December 2016
NO CASH ACCEPTED
ONLY EFTPOS OR CREDIT CARD ACCEPTED ON SELLING DAY

PREPACKAGED SCHOOL COLLECTION SERVICE
Economy Delivery Option ❑ Yes (Please tick and list preferred delivery address below)

The total cost of the Delivery service is $15.95, and will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20th January 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT GIVEN NAME(s)</th>
<th>STUDENT SURNAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBURB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POST CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARENT/GUARDIAN MOBILE/PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS REQUIRED (STUDENT'S PREFERRED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREDIT CARD PREPAYMENT - WILL BE PROCESSED AT TIME OF ORDER ENTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MasterCard</th>
<th>Visa</th>
<th>Card No.:</th>
<th>Cardholder's Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expiry Date:</th>
<th>Signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

Payment at the Sell can be made by Credit Card or EFTPOS ONLY (Mastercard and Visa accepted). Cash will not be accepted.

Orders (other than PrePaid) not collected on the selling day, will not be held for you.

Economy Delivery service (if selected) will be delivered in the fortnight ending 20 January 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT NAME:</th>
<th>CAMPION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ensure you keep a copy of your order, as the Original will be retained by us for office use.
Important notes for ordering your educational resources

Completing your resource list

- The easiest way to get all your education resources is to submit your order online at www.campion.com.au by the due date. You can find the due date printed on the front cover of this list.

- Place a tick in the box to select each item you need.

- For easy delivery, we recommend using an office address. If you will be away from home during delivery periods, consider providing a delivery address you can use as an alternative, such as grandparents, neighbours etc.

- If you miss placing your order by the due date, you may pay a higher delivery cost and may experience a longer waiting period to receive your full order.

Ordering access to digital products

- Your resource list may contain digital items that can only be purchased by ordering them online at www.campion.com.au

- After you order them, access to these products will be provided via email for each product or will be provided at school.

- Please order your digital products carefully as returns and refunds cannot be provided on these items.

- Access to digital products cannot be purchased in our stores and must be ordered online.

Payment

- On your collection day, payment can be made via:
  - Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard only) OR EFTPOS
  - Cheques or cash cannot be accepted.

*Prices are correct at the time of printing and are subject to change without notice.

Collecting your order

- Collect your order on the date and at the location specified on the front cover of this resource list.

- A friend or relative can collect on your behalf if you are unavailable. Uncollected orders may be subject to additional handling charges.

- Refunds may be provided on unwanted items on the day of collection, except for digital products.

Late Orders

- If you missed placing your order by the due date, you can still place your order online at www.campion.com.au and select the remaining delivery option.

- Delivery charges for late orders do apply.

- Any items that have not arrived from suppliers at the time of delivery will be posted to your delivery address.

- Full stock availability cannot always be guaranteed for late orders or in our stores.

Oversized items

- Oversized items will be distributed at your school.

Returns and refunds

- Exchanges and refunds will be made on any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer.

- Refunds may be provided on textbooks that are in their original condition (including intact shrink-wrapping where applicable) up to the 17th of February or two weeks after the purchase date, whichever is later.

- Digital products cannot be returned or refunded - please order these items carefully.

Store hours

- If you choose to visit our stores to purchase your resources, please note that it can become very busy and stock availability cannot always be guaranteed.

- Please use the store listed on the front of this list as they will carry the range of products for your particular school.

- Our store hours are:
  - November - March: Monday - Friday 9:00am to 5:00pm.
  - Extended trading: Saturday January 21st and 28th and February 4th 9:00am - 1:00pm.
  - Closed from 2:00pm Friday 23rd December and re-open 9:00am Tuesday 3rd January. Also closed on Thursday 26th January.
  - April - October: Refer to local branch for trading hours.

INSTSCNCVIC-CAM
### TEXTS & STATIONERY

#### EDUCATION PERFECT
- Cranbourne SC Education Perfect Year 9 .......................... $83.00 1 ✔
  
  *(Education Perfect is a compulsory purchase for all students. Only payable on Resource Lists handed in by the due date or submitted online.)*

#### ENGLISH
- Simple Gift (Uniq Qld Press edn) [Steven Herrick] .......... $19.95 2 □
  
  P0008

- Binder A4 4D Ring PVC 25mm Black .................. $5.15 3 □
  
  P55135

- Exercise Book A4 8mm 96 Page .................. $1.20 4 □
  
  P55551

- Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 50 ........ $1.85 5 □
  
  P56378

#### GERMAN
- Katzensprung 2 - Textbook [Rogan et al] .......................... $54.95 10 □
  
  P11433

- Katzensprung 2 - Workbook [Rogan et al] .................. $33.95 11 □
  
  P01456

  *(As this is a workbook it must be purchased new)*

- Exercise Book A4 8mm 96 Page .................. $1.20 12 □
  
  P55551

#### MATHEMATICS
- College produced Booklet (To be provided by the School)
  
  4 x Binder A4 8mm 96 Page .................. $5.40 13 □
  
  P55152

- Calculator Sharp Scientific EL-531 .................. $28.95 14 □
  
  P55274

  *(Retain from previous year)*

#### PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- No Text Required
  
  Binder Book A4 8mm 64 Page .................. $1.10 15 □
  
  P55151

- Display Book A4 20 Pocket Premium - Assorted .... $3.95 16 □
  
  P55453

#### SCIENCE
- Nelson iScience 9 for the AC (Print & Digital) [Bishop et $65.50 17 □
  
  P02050

  2 x Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page .................. $2.70 18 □
  
  P55152

#### TECHNOLOGY
- Technology Subjects
  
  Food, Textiles & Materials Workbooks will be supplied by teacher after payment of the Curriculum Materials & Services Charge at School

  Fully enclosed solid leather shoes must be worn in technology classes.

  Display Book A4 20 Pocket Premium Black .................. $3.95 19 □
  
  P55454

  2 x Pen Ballpoint Cap Type Blue Medium .................. $0.70 20 □
  
  P56095

  Pencil (HB) Copperplate .................. $0.45 21 □
  
  P56166

  Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 100 .......... $2.95 22 □
  
  P56388

#### SPECIAL COLLEGE STATIONERY PACK
- Parents/Students have the OPTION of purchasing the Special Stationery Pack, at the reduced price, - OPTION A; OR
  
  by selecting individual items from - OPTION B listed below

  PLEASE ONLY ORDER OPTION A OR FROM OPTION B

  NOTE: Stationery listed under SUBJECTS is not included in the Special Stationery Pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTION A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  | Cranbourne SC Stationery Pack Year 9 .................. $132.45 23 □
  | P70956

  *(This pack is only available on Resource Lists handed in by the due date or submitted online)*

  **RETAIL PRICE: $154.35**

  **COST SAVING: $21.90**

  **RESOURCE LIST SPECIAL PRICE: $132.45**

  **OR**

  **OPTION B**

  Students NOT requiring all materials in the Stationery Pack - order only those items required from the following list.

  Diary As Student Collins Week To View Spiro 2017 .......... $3.55 24 □
  
  P51605

  Book Covering 45cm x 5m (50 Micron) .................. $7.20 25 □
  
  P50136

  Student Organiser - Binder (dividers & pad) ........ $19.95 26 □
  
  P51653

  6 x Binder Book A4 8mm 96 Page .................. $8.10 27 □
  
  P55162

  Calculator Sharp Scientific EL-531 .................. $28.95 28 □
  
  P55274

  Compass C05 Metal .................. $2.95 29 □
  
  P55640

  Display Book A4 20 Pocket Black Refillable .................. $1.95 30 □
  
  P55442

  Eraser Plastic Duo-Plast Ink/Pencil 526-BT30 ........ $1.80 31 □
  
  P55521

  2 x Glue Stick Bostik 21gm .................. $7.00 32 □
  
  P56467

  Headset Multimedia With Microphone & Volume Control .................. $15.75 33 □
  
  P56696

  2 x Index Dividers A4 5 Tab (Board) .................. $1.90 34 □
  
  P55709

  Marker Artline #200 Black 0.4mm .................. $3.60 35 □
  
  P60681

  Pen Ballpoint Cap Type Med Pack of 5 (3Blue/1Black/1Red) .................. $1.55 36 □
  
  P60692

  2 x Pencil (HB) .................. $1.60 37 □
  
  P56172

  Pencil Case Tartan Jumbo 340mm x 170mm .................. $2.95 38 □
  
  P56215

  Pencils-Coloured Colourush Pkt 12's .................. $3.95 39 □
  
  P56252

  2 x Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A4 Pkt 10 .................. $2.30 40 □
  
  P56328

  Protractor 10 cm 180 4" Half Circle .................. $0.45 41 □
  
  P56353

  Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 5mm Graph Pkt 50 ........ $3.70 42 □
  
  P56396

  4 x Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 7mm Pkt 100 ........ $11.80 43 □
  
  P56398

  2 x Loose Leaf Refills Reinforced A4 Plain Pkt 50 ........ $4.90 44 □
  
  P56395

  Stapling Machine Bambi In Wallet .................. $9.95 45 □
  
  P56560

  USB Pocket Flash Drive 8GB - NO RETURNS .................. $8.50 46 □
  
  P56687

**Add Your Order**

- Value of Items Selected
- Plus Processing Charge - $5.95 inc. GST
- Or Economy Delivery Charge - $15.95 inc. GST (if chosen)
- Estimated Amount to Pay

**ITEM COUNT:** Write the number of items selected. __________